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PRICES REDUCED!
IT IS OtlU KULR NEVER TO 0 ATIUY GOODS

to make a CLEAN SWEEP woVe CUT PI11CEH.

ai.. MMiniatlmarn Mtilfa ...
e Stylet Neat Mixture Buits

Styles Suits
Black Bnd Blue Cheviot Suits

Light and Dark Mixed Scotch Bolt
s Styles Fine Mixed Casslmere Suits
(Irand linv Hints Kxtra Oualitv lilue Flannel

Fine Black Dress Suits In Corkscrew,
Htvlen rtovs' Bolts. 4 to It veari

tQ " : ,
(00 pair KNEE rANTS AT AM. 1'ltICUS.
YOUTH'S SUITS. 13 to 10 YIJAltg.

Very strong and serviceable Suits.
Mnnv ntvles In neat mixtures

Suits, plain and now UXO

Black and Blue Suits, extrn values.., 9.00 now OK)

MEN'S STRONG )
250 pairsurAnTrTXTr, i vmn r 99.1 tmirsUlJLVi.iVt ialUO J xooo pairs
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MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS, 25 CENTS
Outing Shirts, formerly lo. now osc. I.lncn Collars, four-pl- 3 for 25c. l.lnen Cults, four-pl-

a e. 8UMMEU NECKWEAIt, 25c. Shirt Waists, Diess Shuts, Dress and
bflrlnc uiovca, Susacnders, Underwear, &e.

i l i i nffera similar uriiat reductions, and to keen thlncs hum
KJXIX LUSlOm epartHli;in,mngmour
cent on all eoods made to order. This means on a

1

rii

for i.ATEST

tixo In your pocket; on a 20.oo suit, li.oo; on a .uo suit, ea.uu.

IT WILL PAY YOy TO CALL !

Avlslttoour Mainmoth Clothing AVarerooms will convince you tnat In .ciit. style and flnisli
we ian show you the Jarijcsp apd best selected stock of Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothlm?
,n the Valley.

& gANKWEILBR,
The Largest and Leading Clothing House in the Valley,

Centre Squaro--Hoto- l Mien Bullding-Allento- wn.

verybody is
Our's Remain the Same !

Don't Buy Until Yon See Our Goods
and Compare Prices !

One day lime clocks, 60c, 75c, and up to $2.50.
One day alarm clocks, 80c, $1.00 and up to $3.50. .

Eight day clocks from $3.00 up to $10.00.
American Lever irntches from S5.Q0 up to 51) find $p0

We don't make a " blow " about low prices and we have no
need to " cut " for the simple reason that our prices are now as
low if not lower than those of other Jewelers in this town or in
the county; We repeat our invitation : Come and see us and
examine our goods and learn prices before buying elsewhere.

'

3, SO B,
A'HfiN'T,

The Reliable Jeweler,

The Warm Weather

OVElt from one season lo another, and In order
Tnlii cut Hour loss and your can, That's t lie

lOriillr PrfPP Sfl.fln nOWSf.OO
" T. 'ow .oo

now 0 00
" H.oo now 8.60
" JMM ,',ow,2-- i
" 15.00 nnd
" 10.00 now 8.C0

Widewales, English Worsteds, &c.

1.1... Former price, tl.25 to $1.;S now. . 711c
"-- J2.00, J3.00, JlOW 11.00

Former pijee, t.6fl now taro
" now 4 00

8tY.peiU.alt Vool, former price 2, now $1.25
rAntfi. former niico ALSO & M. now 12,

Fine AIMV60I Casslmercs ana Press runtutoons

workrooms we have reduced the prices 20 per
I5.00 suit 3.oo In your pocket j on a tl8.oo suit

price

Novelties in Toys

Offering

in

St., Allentown.

Makes it Quite Seasonable for

Rich Ice Cream, Fresh Soda Water &
Good Milk Shake.

Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Cream at the
very lowest prices.

Confections, Fruits and Groceries.
vfinrvt r '.i v

ToVs, Games and the "New Novelties.
In this line wo have everything that is new. Our prices are al-

ways the very lowest.

iSILYERWARE AND JEWELRY.
We can't he beat in a line line of silverware and jewelry. We

have all the new effects at the lowest prices.

BEN II. CTJLTON,

ICE CREARfj SODA WATER, MILK.SHAKE, CON-fe- cf

IONS AND FRUITS.
WE Alt mow nicely locsted In our new store room and with
Increase 'facilities and conveniences are better than ever pre-
pared to- - jtter to the public. We extend an earnest Invitation
to the lxvplo lo call and see us at our handsome now store.

t m n r a.: In ltetall or Wholesalo lota, ripnm ami fi
AGO VjIViXiiX Of M. UUU1BUUUUH, tlval committees and weddlnR nartlea will
be promptly supplied at.ne very lowest price. Don't buy elsewhere until you call anil learn ouritm V. ftirniali fill M.mt, f f.Mm In ntiv niiniitlfv nhnrt tinllM. '

FiNE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
WE .CAItRV as Duo and as complete a lino of the abovoppods
as can be found In any Jewelry Store In Carbon connly. We
have all the newest novelties and the prices aio the very low-se- t.

Come and see us before you buy.

.1 he Yery Latest
Okas. H. Nusbaum,

BUIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

We are

pecial Prices

Light Weight

634 Hamilton

uuninsc

Dress Goods,

The Best and Purest MedlcineS
EVER MADE,

TtwlU drlro tho Ilnmor fromyotir
system, nnu maiu juur

Clean uuu diuuuuii iiuic
. n - jfv 1l .

..f
.

111nl,1,..
.

x --j. 7vi)ioou, ami can be
'b , w:c r 4ekTemovcit In a short

ktlme. If you are

be groat
. blood pu- -
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Tho Doso

spoonful. It Is tli(if.
boat and clieopestj.
medicine. Try It, and
vnn ulll 1,A AfltlKflflli.

Get It of your Druggist.
DohTWait. Getiiatonck

If vnn nra unffcrlnff from KllO
anil wish to live to1

oliageVuse BuLriiuitBiWEits;

Bend 8 Scnt atampa to A. V. Ordwny ft Co.,
BoBtoMaus., for bat medicalwork published?

PirMoial & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY ma COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door abovo tho Mansion House,
MATJCII CHUNK, - - PENU'A.

Real Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
uid Sell lieal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Ustatcs of
Dec'dents u specialty. May bo consulted In
r.nKiisn nna uennan uov. vi

O. A. CLAUSS,
ortlce with Clauss Pros., First street, Lchlghton

Fire, Life axd Accident
INSURANCE.

Ouly Frst-ctas- s Companies "aro represtnted
Information cheerfully furnished. 1 y

DR. J. P, BROWN,
Slatiugton, Penna.

Special Treatment given In Dlsea.es of Women.
Specialist In Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
Flno Frameless Eye Glasses nnd Spectacles

my own patent. augiMy

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

AT BANOOB, BBOADWAV aODSE, MONDAVS.
AT KA8T0N, SWAJf HOTEL, TUKSDAVS.
AT 1IKT11LBIIUM, SDN HOTEL, WKDNKSDAT8.
AT ALLKNTOWK, KAQ1.R lIOTKr, TIIUnSDAV
Vt Bath, Fbidays and BATonDATB.

omceltours From 9 a. m. to 4 n. m. Tractlce
limited to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose &. Throat
t37-Al- Refraction of the Eyes or the adlust- -

ment of glasses,

I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Ofllce opposite tho Opera House.

Bank Street, Zehhton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling aud making artificial dentures n special-

ty. Local anesthetics used,
Uas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH- -, OUT VAIN.
OFFICE HOURS i From 8 . m to 12 in., from

1 p. m., to s p. in., irom t p. in., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or German

Office Hours at Hazlcton Every Saturday.
Oct 7 lv

DR. W.F. DANZBR,
No. SO North Wyoming St.,

HAZLETON, PENNA.

Specialist In Disease qt tho
EYE, NOSE AND THROAT.

Dr. Danzer will be at the

Exchange Hotel, Lehigfcton,
Spectacles nnd Eye Glasses accurately fitted at

reusonauio prices.
firCoiisultatlou In German and English.

angustic-ootf- n

A Bad Cold
It not speedily relieved, may lead to serious
issues. Where there U difficulty of breath-
ing, expectoration, or soreness ot the mroat
and bronchial tubes, with a constantly irri-

tating cough, the very best remedy Is Aycr's
Cherry rectcraL It removes the phlegm,
soothes Irritation, stops coughing, and In-

duces repose. As an emergency medicine,
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral should be in every
household.

"There Is nothing better for coughs than
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I use no other
preparation." Annie B. Butler, 169 Fond it,
Providence, R. I.

"I suffered severely from bronchitis t
but was

CURED BY
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It saved my life."

Geo. B. Hunter, Ooose River, N. 8.
"About a year ago I took the worst "cold

that ever a man had, followed by a terrible
tough, The best medical aid was at po
avail. At last I began to spit blood, when
it was supposed to be all over with me.
Every remedy failed, till a neighbor recom-
mended Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took
halt a teaspoonful of this medicine, three
tunes a day, regularly, and very soon
began to Improve. My cough left me, my
sleep was undisturbed, my appetite re-
turned, my emaciated limbs gained flesh and
strength and, thanks to the Pectoral,
I am a well man,." II. A, Sean, 28 "Winter
St., Lawrence, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
rAElD BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mas?,
Bold by all Dnif gHiU. rrito l ; tlx battle., 5.
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While, guarding in its crndlo,
Her darling innocent;

And thus tho young wife- Eingoth,
Hor hourt's so warm and bright

With tho happinoss that sprlngcth
From hallowed love's delight:

"Now joy is ovor present,
And lovo is always bore,

And earth is fair and pleasant
Whon loving ones aro nearl

Sometimes there may be sorrow
And tears bedim our oyos,

But pcaco wo hopo
Will bring us brighter skies.

Our faith in God will novor
Givo placo to doubts and fears,

Wo trust Him now and ovor
To bless our futuro years!

O husband lovo and baby,
What is the world to me?

To othors it may bo
A source of pleasantry

Of fashion and its troubles,
Of passion and its sins,

Aud every ill that doubles
Whon once its courso begins.

Let worldly fashions perish-B- ut
lovo is ovor true,

And will not, darling, perish,
Whllo I am loving youln

A DARK DAY

IIV MAltV KVIiR PALLAS.

Tho inpldonts of this llttlo story
occupy but n few hours, as the reader
will see, but as tho poet says, lovers
"measuro time by heart-boats- ," and tho
moments of that dark day seemed llko
years to mo.

I had beon engaged about a month to
Floraneo Iano, daughter of Joshua
Lane, head book-keop- with "Lottnor
& Brothers," and was very happy in-

deed, for I had won my betrothod from
rather an alarming rival Melville
Lottnor, a nephew of tliP l)Cxd pf tho
(lrm, a iandsorao dnndy and a great
catch,

Mr. Lane was n serious gentleman,
bolt upright in his carriago in all
senses, a church member and a Sun-
day school teacher, and ono whose
boast was that he had "no small
vices."

Floeonco ndored him, and I fanciod
that ho would' mako a very good sort
of father-in-la- ho was so eminently
respectable,

Jtp shook hands with mo next day
and said that I had won a treasure, so
that was all right and I felt that fate
had used mo woll.

I wont to seo my Florenco every
evening, I bought the handsomest ring
I dared indulge in to seal pup engage-
ment, and I resolved to make a fortune
for her sake. I often looked at Melville
Lottnor with pity. Ho was poor, no
matter what else ho had, in my estima-
tion, having lost Florence.

We had been engaged about a. month,
whon one evening my little treasure,
who seemed to have had something on
her mind for some days, took me by
my upper vest-butto- and looking up
into my eyes, said: "Edwin, I want to
ask you something. I know it is not
tho proper thing (or an engaged girl to
go out with othor gcntlemon, but just
for once I will ask your permission
to do so.

"Before we were engaged I promised
to go to the Charity Ball with MelviUe
Lottner. He has written mo that he
has procured tho tickets and holds me
to my promise. I feel as thoueh I
owed it to him to go may I? You
know he has been very nice to us, and
father has beon with the Arm so many
years. Still, I will refuse to go if you
object "

My dear Florence," I cried iuthe
heartiest manner, "certainly I do not
object. Koop your promise; do as you
please. Of course I should not llko it
as a regular thing, but "

"Oh, it is tho first, last, and only
time," Florenco cried. "Of course, If it
wore not an old engagement I should
not go oven now,"

Tjicn. we talked of other things, and
mado a groat point of being vory

cheerful, though somehow I cannot
say I really llkod the idea. It was not
natural that I should, I suppose, and I
felt that I should be glad when tho
Charity Ball was over.

Tho evening cam.0, I sat In own
room, feeling angry with mysolf for bo-in- g

vexed and jealous, which I was. I
went out after awhilo; and walked
about tho city and met a frlond or two,
ana was asKea uy eaon one what was
tho matter. Then I went homo and
wont to bed, and dreamed that I saw
Florence dancing with Mephlstopheles,
and that whon I rushed toward her and
tried to solzo her by the arm, she
vadished in a bluo flame.

The breakfast-bel- l orqiisod we from
my rlrst good nap, but it choered mo
greatly to And a noto from Florence
lying beside my plate. It had no
stamp upon it, and had evidently been
brought by a mossenger.

"Dear little girl," I said to mysolf;
"no doubt she know just what a fool
made of myself lajt night,"

I put it In my bosom, for I would not
road it beforo strangers, and I ran up
to my own room to enjoy it ther- e-

D44kI'ISU

loving words from her would sweoton

how tondorly I drow forth tho shcot of
papor thnt lay within, nnd whon I had
done so those words lay spread boforo
my astonished nnd horrified oyos:

"uooauyo goodbyoforovorl Scorn
mo, hato mo, novor think or speak of
mo again for I havo promised to marry
juoiviiio ottnor.

"Flohesce Lane."
For a few moments after readlnu this

uriot letter I fancied that I was dying.
anen l said to mysolf that It was an

April fool trick. Unfortunately It was
not tho first of April. Finally I decided
to seo 1'loronco if I wero oblicod to
break tho door down in order to do so- -

I telegraphed to my placo of busl
ncss. (It was no falsohood to say that
I was ill,) and hastened to Mr. Lnno's
residenco.

A servant was swooping tho front
door stops; I rushed past hor and
entered the front parlor.

l'rom tho back one camo n sound of
sdbbing, I Invadod tho room, and thoro
was Floronco prdne upon a sofa, weep
ing oiitoriy.

"Florence!" I cried, siukincronmv
Knees bosido hor, "hero I am that
absurd noto frightened mo but I am
suro "

I put my arm about her.butshn
liftod herself on hor elbow, gazed at mo
with a countonanco of utter despair,
and gasped:

"Oh, Edwin Edwin, you only break
my heart. You must not embrace me,
I am engaged to Melvillo Lottner. I
shall be his wifo in loss than a month

and I I must see you no moro."
"Your father has forced you to this.

Floronco." I sold. "Remember, filial
obedience has its limits; I will resist if
you do not."

But her answer was this:
"Dear father knows nothing about it:

I havo not told him yet. Ho is away
from home. It is all my own doing.
and hero is your ring, anil it is all
ovorbotwoon us."

Then she sobbed again, and at tho
end of two hours I had gained nothing
more.

I left the. house as nearly a madman
as I could bo, and flow at onco to tho
Lottners' placo of.buslness.

I inquired for Mr. Lane, and was told
that ho was absent in "Albany on busi-
ness.

I inquired for Melvillo Lottnor, and
ho received mo in a gorgeous little
ofllce, whoro he sat smoking a cigar.

I presented my card, ho bowed, I
looked at him, ho looked at mo.

I suppose," said ho, "you'vo como to
know why sho did It? You need not
speak. It is embarrassing, of courso.
but all is fair in love and in war. I'm
tho lucky ono, and if you hato mo for
it I cannot help it."

"I am assurod that thero is some
thing under this," I said. Florence
Lauo Is not ono to jilt a man in this

d manner without reason."
"The reason that sho likes mo best

ought to satisfy you," ho answered. I
had a great desire to murder him, but
refrained tho days of dueling nre
ovor.

I departed, fooling that tho next best
thing was suicidrj. However, any sane
man hesitates to escape from his
troubles in this fashion, and in thgend

resolved to bear tho burden Jf lifo.
though joy had fled from it forovor
However, I could not enduro existence
whero it was possible that I mlgh moot
Floroneo, soo hor perhaps with hor
husband. I must leave New York, I
felt, beforo h.or wedding day,

Some one had latoly.'offored me a
position In Washington. I had refused
it, but if It wore still open I resolved to
accept it.

Accordingly I took my way along
Broadway with my hat tipped ovor my
eyes and my hands in my pockets, after
the manner of miserable men, when
suddenly the air was flllod with
cries of:

"Extra, extra! Awful calamity!
Burning of the Albany night boat!
Full list of dead and wounded!"

What did I caro for tho Albany boat?
I envied thoso who wero rid of all life's
troubles but what wero scalds or
bruises, or oven broken bonos, com-
pared to tho tearing of bonds that
bound two hearts together? I kept
upon my way until at last I ran Into
somebody who caught mo by the
shoulders.

"I soo you'vo heard the nows, Meudo,"
he said, "and that you aro torribly cut
about it. Too bad; such a valuable
member of society and I suppose it
has nearly killed poor Floronce."

I looked up and faced an intimate
friend of tho Meado family lu Jones,
wno noiu a paper in his hand.

"Perhaps you have not seen tho
Daily Shout extra?" ho said. "Tho last
particulars "

t grasped the paper thero it was,
sure enough. Amongst tho drowned
wo found tho name of the Lottner
Brothers' oeteemed book-keep- Joshua
Lane.

"Good God!" I oriod.
"Dreadful !" said Jones, MPoor old

Lane, I liked, him but I suppose you
are lu a hurry to go to Florence."

I groaned, I did not go to Florence,
of course, but I went home. I ontered
my room and cast mysolf on the bed.
A minute lator there was a knock on

Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Po.wcr. latest U. S. Gov't Report
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tho door.

tho
to mo:

"Deah Edwin, Como tojmo.
Florence."

"Plouso sign tho book, sir," cried tho
girl.

"Oh, Jiang tho book," Icriod.and
dashod past.the messenger and down
tho street.

Onco moro I passed tho threshold of
Mr. Lane's home, onco more I knolt bo
sido my Horonco, who no longer for--
uado mo to hold her hand.

".My noart is broken," sho said. "I
am suro I shall dlo of grief for nana,
dut. now tnat ho Is dead, and cannot
bo harmed or shamed, I will not inarrv
--oitnor, and though I do not oxpoct
youtoforgivo me, 1 will toll you why
I promised to do so. It was that papa
nau yielded to temptation, ho had
robbod tho firm, and would bo sontto
Sing Sing for years if tho fact wero dis.
covered.

"ir l would marry him. Melvillo
Lottnor said ho would roplaco tho
money out of his own pocket, toll papa
and never say a word about it.-- Oh,
Edwin how I hated him! But how
could I refnso?"

What could I say? I kissod hor and
clasped her to my bosom while she
wept for hor fathor.

I Was ashamed of boing hannv at
such a time, but roallv. I could nnt.
help it, and under such circumstances
I could not but believo tho departure
or my darling's parent for abetter
world n benign dispensation of Provl-denc-

Sho was sobbing foarfully, but
I know sho would recover from tho
blow after a while, and thon a blissful
future would begin fqr us. In tho
midst of this sceno tho door boll rang
violently tho servant shrieked in the
hall and a man rushed Into tho room

it was Mr. Joshua Lane, though
attirodjn n pea-jack- and slouch hat,
ho did not look his usual spruce solf.
"My daughter! my dear! my daughter!"
ho exclaimed, "you havo bolievod tho
bad news!" In a moment Florenco was
in his arms. "I wont overboard," he
was saying, "but they picked mo up in
a tow boat and loaned me thoso clothes.
Thank.God! for I'm not tired of lifo,
and I should bo loath to leave my little
Florenco, though I know sho would
soon havo a young protoctor."

And ho looked such a good, upright
man as ho stood thoro holding out his
hand to me, that a sudden conviction
that Melvillo Lottner had Hod in order
to trap Floronce, rushed upon mo, nnd
on tho spur of the moment I told him
tho story just as my darling had told
It to mo.

The indignation in his faco was
proof enough that I was right, and a
llttlo. lator I had tho satisfaction of go-in- g

with him to iuterviow that nrch
liar Mr. Melvillo Lottnor.

A very shamo facod cur ho looked as
ho mado his coufosslon, and tho heads
of the flrm.wero as indignant as their
book-keepe- r.

Master Melvillo has since vanished
from our horizon. Thoy say ho is in
CubajtfAnd Florence and I, married
six ninths ago, live very happily with
my esteemed fathor-in-la-

THIS HEAD OF Till! 1IOUSU.
The Supremo Court of Nebraska has

decided that when a husband is physi-
cally unable to support his family, and
his wifo earns tho money to pay the
bills, sho is tho legal hoad of tho family.
Few authorities, legal or social, will
prcsumo to question that such a decis-
ion is in accord with tho equitios, aud,
therefore, promotive of tho public good.
Novortholoss, in its tendoacy it is cal-

culated to create an npprohonsion In
tho more timorous of manly bosoms
that tho doctrlno of legal headship if
given an inch may gradually proceed
to help itself to an ell; lu othor words
that it might result In a division of
authority which would afford lamen
tably disproof of tho adago that two
heads aro better than ono.

This apprehension is promaturo, to
say tho least. Thoro is not the slight-
est warrant for assuming that woman
drest in a llttlo briof authority would
so abuso It by fantastic tricks as to
wring tears from tho angels, as Shakes-
peare telU us uiim is wont to do. So
far as actual headship of tho .family
may go money or the capacity for earn
ing mouoy is by no moans tho only
tost of primaoy. Talent of various
sorts, aud especially exooutive talent,
is vory qften found to servo the same
function as authority. This, howover,
Is merely de facto authority; which is
a vory different thing from nuthority
bsff ro tho law. Thus fur tho rights of
the husband are entirely secure oven
In J-- obraska.

The doorslon is not only unassailable
from tho standpoint ot oquily, but it is
one more proof of the d fact
that tho Wontren Courts aro taking
advanced ground on questions touch
ins tho legal status of woman whioh
tho more conservative judical function-
aries of tho East may as veU prepare
to keep pact wiUi, Meanwhile, and
until the coming of that golden era, we
may expect to see u liegira of Eastorn
wives, with their husbands aud fam
ilies, to the promising Nebraska plains;
for tho women ot the East not only
know a good thing when they see it,
but, no Ingalls tall v woe the cose
with Washington, they seo It a great
way off.

"If you want to grow rloh," said an
aged thinker to a business man who
wa3 about to fata: t a factory, "make it
n rule to give the largest possible
amount of goods of the beat possible
quality for the leant possible sum ot
money." Tho business man took the
adviee, aud it worked ho v, ell that he
soon bought out tbo factory ot a rival
whose rule h . 1 U. on to get the largest
possible sum ol money for tVit least
possible u mount of uf lbt poor
est possible quality

a nnv THINGS TO 1CNOV

appeal to tho oyos of tho people who
want their hair to grow, by tho poopl
wuo uavo somothing for salo which
they say will mako their hair grow,
that carries tho day, Bplattors the hnlr
tonics over Innumerable scales nnrl
puts fortunos in tho banks to tho crodlt
or tho advertiser.

Tho Philadelphia Rocord aavs f Iinf.
tho year of 1891 will go down to hlstorv
as tho groat baby year. The numbor
or births in that placo from January
1st to Juno 1st was 13,327, while for a
corresponding poribd of 1889 tho nutn
bor was 10,783. Advices show that th
incroaso or tho wholo country. Wnll
lot 'em como, tho llttlo dears. Wn lv
Hovo almost overyono likes a Dloasant
nna iiuy loosing baby, but tho squall
mg youngsters nre au abomination,
tho result of careless, nozlimnt nnr.
onts. It's too bad that othor people
suuuiu oo auiictod so.

i . . ...--quai parts Of tincture of nnlnm.
tincture of cayonno. tincture, nf rhn.
barb, cssonco of peppermint, and snlrlt
of camphorl-ml- woll. Doso. flftnnn fn
thirty drops in water, to bo repeated if
necossary in tlfteon or twcntvmtrmtno.
a ms uas saved thousands of people
suffering from colic nnd diarrhoea. It
is tho famojis New York Sun remedy

NEWS OF THE UIITJKCUES.
mo fauporintondont of tho Orm!,.,

Bureau will soon issue a bulletin upon
tho membership of the Roman Cathnlln
Church in the United States by States
and counties. Tho bulletin will slinw
that tho membership now numbers
u,ou,uuu communications ovor 15 years
of ago. This minimum limit of ago to
15 years will bo adhered to in tho statls-tic- s

of other churches, which are in
courso or preparation.

bovonty-flv- o million doUnrs
butod yearly in the United States to
to tho sustenance of tho church. 831.--
000,000 more being given for purposes
puroiy devotional. Within tho century
now drawing to a close 150.000.000
copios of the Bible have beon printed

K5 different languagos. Fifty years
ago thoro wero 502 mlssionorys stations
in foreign parts; thero aro now 5,705.
Fifty years ago thoro wero C33 ordained
missionaries; y they are C.G90 such
servants of tho Lord. Then thero
wero but 1,220 othor laborers and help-or- s

abroad: now'thoro aro 40,552.
The Popo has acted wisely in reject-

ing tho schemo proposed by Herr
Cahonsly for tho appointment of bis-
hops to represent and preside ovor tho
various nationalities ronresentBrl hv
Catholio immigrants in the United
States. It was cloar that the porson
proposing, and thoso supporting, such
a plan wore ignorant of tho spirit and
principles of American Institutions.
They dosired to perpetuate distinctions
of language, training and prejudice,
which ought to be effaced as soon as
possible, in tho interest of the govor-me- nt

which extends its protection
allko over natlvo and adopted citizens.
There is room hero for only one nation,
and that nation is Amorican people

DIDN'T EXPECT THAT "MOVE."
Sho was no longer young, and nat- -

rally enough she wanted to expedite
matters. Either from vanity or
anxiety she had bocomo imbued with
tho belief that ha had long wishod to
propose but did not know how to brine
about the subject. So one night sho
said as sho looked with hor limpid eyes
Into his:

"Aro you a chess player, Mr. Pon- -

not?"
"I knovvT. little about the game," ho

opllod. "But why do you ask?"
"Because it tukes you so Ions to

mako a move."
"Woll, I do not caro for a 'stale

mate,' " replied tho horrid croaturo
displaying moro knowlodge of tho gome
than sho had thought him capable of.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY.
It Is now some weeks since consider

able interest was evoked among
by tho discovery of a column

by tho banks of the Tiber, containing
tho imprint, not ouly of tho decree re
gulating cortaln days of festival In tho
year 17 B. C, but also of a portion (If
not whole) of tho secular ode of Horace.
In the first enthusiasm of tho discovery,
it was described to mo by one who had
himself, under a tomporary seal of

been pormlttod to visit it as bo-
ing, in point of fact, practically the
first odltion of tho "Cannon Socutare;"
and In the light of tho controversy
which interested our great grandfathers
as to whore really the productions of
modirjovol monks Newman more than
once alludes to the discussion the
discovery had a literary interest of a
peculiar kind. And though tho lady
who corresponds for The Standard In
Rome speaks of mere allusions to tho
ode on tho columns, that interest is
still preserved. It will bo n disappoint-
ment If wo find that thore nre no actual
quotations from the poem on tho pillar.
Apart from their ossential interest,
thoy would add rather unexpectedly
to the boldness of Horace's prophecies
in his last ode of tho third book.

A musician out west has invented
a gloss trombone. His object In so do-

ing was to enable deaf peoplo to see
tho music as It passed tlirough, but for
some, unaccountable reason tho plan
has not workod.

"But I had asked you, darling.
Why thon didn't you keep our engage-
ment secret for a little while?" I
couldn't Edward. That hateful Miss
OldUh said the reason I wasn't married
was because no root had askeu me, so I
up and told you had.

--The Central Railroad Company
should certainly place a guard gate at
Gelsel's look it is one of the most dan
gerous rail load crossings along tro
ine. The p oper purties should report

this matter at the earnest moment. It
ih lmjKJrtunt

Car tfouwanta paper that owns
efmcUn't nrafd to tell tht

news; (Ant believes in iwbUc
morality, and the enforcement of
the lam agalntt malefactors; that
hai opinions, and isn't afraid to
express them, get THE CARBON
ADVOCATE.

The worst cases of scrofula, salt
oum and othor diseases of the blood.

aro cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Iu cooking rhubarb first scald with
boiling wator, pour off, and add a little
fresh water. By this process much of
tho sour tasto will bo taken out. less
stTgar will bo required, and the flavor
win bo moro ploasant. " -

Tho Great Benefit.
Which people In run down state of

health dorivo from Hood's Sarsaparllla.
conclusively provos that this medicine
"makes tho weak strong." It does not
act llko a stimulant, imparting fictiti-
ous strength, but Hood's Sarsaparllla.
builds up In a porfoctly natural way all
tho weakened parts, purifies the blood,
and assists to hoalthy notion those Im
portant organs, the kidneys and liver.

To freshen leather chair seats, rub
them with the well-beate- n white of an
egg.

Every Home Should Have It.
It Is not always convenient to call a Dhnlclan

for every little ailment. Having Bed Flag Oil
lu tho house you havo a rhyslclan always at
hand; It kills Bheuniatlsm, Neuralgia, Bums,
Bruises and all Aches and Pains. Price 25 cts.

There are few thlncs In life of which m n
bo certain, but this Is one of them. Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cure has no equal for
Colds, Coughs and Consumption. Price 29 and
60 cents at Thomas' Drug Store.

If meat is wanted for itself alono.
and not for soup, plunge Into boiling
water, and salt It whon almost dono.

Some Voollsh I'oople
Allow a cough to run until it gels beyond

' reach or medicine. They often say,
Oil, it will wear away, but in most cases

wears them awav. OinM (tin h. in
duced to try tho successful medicine called
Kemp a Balsam, which igsold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
see the excellent effect after taking the first
dose. Price 60c and J1.00. Triafsiie f rce.
At all druggists.

Keep buttor covorod tight when nut
in tho ice ohost It will not thon ab-
sorb tho odor of any food lying near.

If Sufferers from Consumption
Coughs and Colds will try Pan-Tin- a Counh and

Consumption Cure, they will And quick relief
and permanent benefit. The medical profession
declare It a remedy of the highest value. Try

race 25 and B0 cents. Trial bottles free.
A large proportion of the diseases which cause

human suffering result from derangement ot the
stomach, bowels and liver. Dr. Lea's Liver
nciiuiauir removes an tneso trouDies. Trialbottles free at Thomas' Drug Store.

For labels put a teaspoonful of brown
sugar into a quart of paste and it will
fasten them as securely to tin cans as
to wood.

The l'ulplt Hnd the Stage.
lltY. F. M. Shront. Paltn TTnlfeil llriltinn

Church, Blue Mound, Kan., says: "I feel It my
duty to tell what wonders Dr. King's New Dl
eoverr has done for ma. Mvluniri wratiivdiseased, and my parishioners thought I could
in o vuij amw ireeni, i rooic nve potties or ur.King's New Discovery and am sound and wsli,gaining 29 lbs. In weight.

Arthur T.ave. Mnmm-A- Ijim'i Vnnnv 1?AlVa
Combination, writes: "After a thorough trialand convincing evlnenee, I am confident Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, bsats'em all. inn rnrai hM ..nmhlm.
The greatest kindness I can do my many tbous
and Triends Is to urge them to try It." Frettrial bottles at HEUEB'S Drug Store. Begula

I e ww. HUU 01. w.

To clean sievos quickly scrub them
In hot water and washing soda. Im-

merse several times in clean boiling
water and shako dry. Do not use soap.

Bncklen'i Arnica Salve.
Tho BEST Salve In tho world for cuts, brasea.

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price 25 centsper
box. For salo by HEUEU druggist.

Air the sparo bed regularly, even
whon not in use, and remove all cover
ing except a spread. Atmospherlo
moisturo will penetrate all woolen
fabrics.

"Oh, it I had only taken this medicine
earlier in life, what years of suffering
it would havo saved me!" was the
touching exclamation of one who had
beon cured ot rheumatism by tho use
of Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Scores of such
cases are on rocord.

Vegetables should be put into fast
boiling water, salted and placed on
the range when thoy will continue to
boll rapidly until tender.

Hold it to the Light.
The man who tells you confidentially Just

wiint wiu cure your com is prescriuing jvemp s
Balsam this year. In the preparation ot this
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds so
expense Is spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold a boUle of KemD'a
Balsam to the light and look through It: notice
the bright, clear look: thencomnan wiui uu:cr
remedies. Largo bottles at all druggists, M
cents aud 11. Sample bottle free.

To remove paper labels from old
bottles, wet the face of the label with
water and hold It for an instant over
any convenient flame. Tho steam pen-
etrates the label at once and softens
the paste.

Almost Hied.
I was almost killed by tho doctors,

who treated me for blooding pllos. It
cost me over 8100 without relief. I
took Sulphur Bitters for two months,
and now 1 am well Gus Hall, Troy,
N. Y.

For cleaning matting, damp corn
meal, or wheat bran sprinkled over It
Is excellent. Wheu the matting re-

quires washing, uso hot milk and salt.
This solution may also bo used on wil-

low goods.

Tua drearest Strike.
Among tho great strikes that, of Dr.

Miles In discovering his New Heart
Cure baa proven itself to be one of the
most Important. Tho demand for it
has become astonishing. Already the
treatment of heart disease is being re-
volutionized, and many unexpected
cures effected. It soon relieves short
breath, fluttering, pains in side, arm,
shoulder, weak and hungry spells, op-

pression, swelling ot ankles, smother-
ing and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book
on Heart and Nervous Diseases, free.
Tho unequaled New Heart Cure Is sold
and guaranteed by Thomas, Lehlghtou
and Blery, Welssport, also his Restora-
tive Nervine for headache, fits, sprees,
hot flashes, nervous chills, opium ha.
bit, etc.


